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..THE CRITIC " ADVERTISEMENTS
I Wb OIT

IS SERVED BY CARRIERS "Help Wanted" and "Situations Wanted"
- AT 30 ,OBNTS A MONTH..'

lilSSJUZft. PUBLISHED FREE.
OM.i-m.T3J- Bod Apron-i- s

TWBNTY-iimi- ) YEAH N (J, OSS. WASHINGTON, D. C, SATUBBAY EVENTNCc, DTCOJ.MIJEH 20, 1890. PRICE TWO CENTS.

i.ocat. ivi:atiii:u foiiroast.
For the Vltlrkl of Columbia, Jiirjf.iwfy

Ddaimiv ami Virginia, mmntri falrt
ivfmh thlftlni) to tauthtili,' thrtateutng
wtatlitr anil rain during A'tuioVty,

.

tSFOpen Oils evening until It o'clock.

Sensationalism!

i few days the SEN-
SATIONAL clothiers will

probably begin their periodi
cal ACROBATIC sale of
TENEMENT-HOUS- E

trash, the accumulation of
.odds and ends picked up in
the lofts of New York, in-

terspersed with a few broken
lots of their regular stock,
and advertised as a splendid
Aggregation of the finest
cjothiug on earth at the
SEEMING low price of
$13.49 or some such amount,
which is more than
DOUBLE its value.

Let those "who will, pur
"sue such tactics. We will
have none of it, as WE pre-fo- r

to conduct our business
on the AMERICAN plan of
handling only the most. RE-
LIABLE garments and sell-

ing them at FAIR and
equitable prices, first, last
aid all the time.

Parte & Co.,

:, . j, t,

AMBBIOAN CLOTHIERS,

S. B. Cor. Sovontb and D Streota N. W.

SPECIAL NOTICKS.

rpo WHOM IT 51 AY CONCERN.

The time baa arrived when persons w ho ovvo

tills mutt pay them or loso their credit.
Do not take, oircnaa when you recelro our

notices, but It you are unsblo to pay go and
make some arrangement with the party you
owe toward a settlement.

What we want ! protection for our mer-
chant against that class o( persons who can,
but will not, pay their bills.

TUcso persons who hare failed to make any
arrangement for settling their bills after lur-
ing been properly notified, will bo reported to
the members of tho Merchants' Mutual Pro-

tective Union as unworthy of credit.
This association embraces merchants, doc-

tors, lawyers and all other businesses, trades
anc1Jprotcsstons.

Wo hope members will send In lists of names
of persons who hare fulled to settle or make
arrangement therefore In time tor our report.

J. 11. I1H0WN, Manager,
Doom 13, Central National Dank. Building.

novSO I111

rpo T11K PUHLIOI

In Making Contracts for llrlckworlc,

JOSEPH W. COLLINS,

3120 1" street uorthweat, wants to adrlse the
public that be Is still contracting for all brick-

work.
1'iouipt attention to work guaranteed,

nov-M- m

TTJEMOYAL.

iiaston & nurr,
Stationers,

Corner Pennsylvania orenuo and Thirteenth at

JJvo removed to 431 Eleventh t. n. w,
Opposlto Btar Ofu... nov20-li-

PEN AN ACCOUNTo wit a

WOODS & CO.,

Dankeru,

HOC F street northwest,

DEPOSITS, LOANS, EXCHANGE, COLLEC-TION-

Wo desire to call Special Attention to our
ccrtltlcutca of deposit, Issued and bearing In
tcrest a follows, viz.!

00 doys, Interest 3 per cent, per annum,
00 days, Interest I per cent, per annum,
DO dajs, Intorest 0 per cent, per annum.
Issued for both largo and email amounts.

Hank opens 11.30. Closes M. de3-ln- j

rpilE WONDEHFUL

NEW SCALE TTlMlULL PIANOS.

ELEOKNT 1TNIS1 AMU STYLE.

SUPERB TONE.

Indorsed by tho Loading Artists ot tho World.
Tor sale by

llclll-li- W O, MKNTZEHOTT CO.

WEST ENDTHE NATIONAL DANK,
Mneteeuth at, and Pa, arc., Washington, 1, 0,
Uecll-l- y

rpilE 00011YKAU 11U1111EH COMPANY
JL withes to call attention to their superior
quality ot llubbcr Shoes and Hoots ot all Kinds
lur every class, now, i.auies on uontlemen.

house ot this kind In the
city. Call and axatnluo prices. QUODYItA.lt
jiuuumt v.vjui A- -l i. uen-iu- i

1 -- .

BIM.CIAI. NOTIGIIS.

rpliE WASHINGTON

LOAN AND TUUST COMPANY.

Temporary onlces! Corner Tenth and V streets
northwest.

Under Act ot Consr.ss Approred October
J. 18M.

Subject to tho Supervision ot the Supreme
Court of the District ot Columbia and tho

Comptroller ot the Currency.

CAPITAL .?1,000,0jO

Deceives deposits and allows Interest on bat
anccs. Issnes certl-cat- cs ot deposit,

-
.", t

Acts as Executor. Administrator, (luardtin,
Tnisteof Deceiver, Assignee, Committee
Kstat of Persons Non Comnos Mentis and

3tber business ot a fiduciary character.

ESTATES MANAGED.

INTEREST and DIVIDENDS collected for
customers WITHOUT 01IAHUK.

Guaranteed Investments, furnished. Notes,
secured by deed ot trust, tor ssle. Money
loaned on first-clas- s collateral security and on
real estate

Out new building, at tho corner ot Ninth and
F streets. Is being fitted up with Sato Deposit

suits unsurpassed for aafety and convenience,

DnAiNAnn II. WAmnn, President.
John Jor Ensow,
Wm. D. Itontsox, Secretary,
Wjj. B. Treasurer.

SIRECTOIISi
Jonx T. Ans, John B. Larxer,
Ciias. B. Hailkt, Qeoroe Y, SciiArin,
Chas. 8. BAKF.n, N. U. SitKA,

jAats L. Dinnorn, Tnos. SosiEnrnxr,
Or.onon E. Bartol, Jons A. Swore,
II. S. CtiMvtNas, J. S. SwORHSTXnT,
J, J, Darlinoton, GlOnQE TllCISDKLL,
Johk Jor Edson, D, II, Warner,
Joim A. IIamii.tom, Cuas. II. Wilkinsox,
Albert F. ox, A. A. WlLSOK,

O. C. Ornery, L. D, Wine,
Wr. II. GcniKT, 8. W. WoonWARn,

A, S. W ORTiiiMOTOM. delO-l-

1HIS SPACE ISHESEnVEDVOnFUTUIIE
' Advertisement

' Br
' " GEORGE WHITE & SONS'

. Iron Works,
402 Maine avenue. dels

piHEISTJIAS.
rinest Assortment ot

MUSld BOXES,
SXJIPHONIUMS,

VIOLINS,
CJUITAKS,

ACCOnDEONS,
CELEBDATED FAinBANKS & COLE'S

BANJOS,

FAULTLESS HAItDMAN TIANOS,

SUPEHB "XEW SCALE" KIMBALL PIANOS,

MUSIC BOLLS,

POHTFOLIOS,

FULL LINE OF SHEET MUSIO AND .MUSIC.

W. O. METZEItOTT & CO.,

1110 F street n. vv, dol8tojql
-- (HARTEItED BY CONGRESS 1SI5.

FRANKLIN INSURANCECO.

Ot Wosjilngton, D. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 333,XX) 00

Has never contested a loss by fire, but always
makes prompt and liberal adjustments.

DR. DANIEL B. CLARKE, Frost.

GEO. E. LEMON, Vlcel'rest.

CHAS. S. BRADLEY. Treas.

I. FENWICK YOUNG, Scc'y.

WILL P. DOTELER, Ass't Scc'y.
dentin

TMPOHTANT NOTICE

a.3 CONSUMERS.

For the convenience ot persons living In the
eastern and western sections of the city, ar-

rangements bare been made by which they
can pay their cat bills during bankln; hours
at the

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

OR THE

WEST END NATIONAL BANK,

Bills paid after tho 8th ot each month will
not bo entitled to Hie discount ot S3 cents per
1,000 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON OASLIGUT CO.

nov2(Mf

rpo THE PUBLIC.

Harlnir retired from tho firm ot EMMONS &
IlltOWN, I take pleasure In Informing my
friends and tho pnhllc that 1 can be found at
my olllce, (jOI Tenth street northwest, whore 1

am conducting a general
REAL ESTATK LOAN and INSURANCE

BUSINESS,
Prompt and personal attention given to all

matters placed In my hands, Ropecttnlly,
JAMES F. DROWN,

GOI Tenth street n. vr.
Telephone Call, 173 3. novSMm

THE PUREST AND BEST OALIFOR- -
I7IOR Wines, at the most reasonahlo prices,
goto the Sonoma California Wlno Company,
317 Ninth street northwest.
del3-l- JOSEPH NEUMANN.

JOHN DALY,
Bricklayer and Contractor,

1310 Pennsylvania avenue northwest,

Wants to advise the publlo that Brickwork ot

Every Description will receive Prompt Atten-

tion at his hands. Boiler Setting aud Bakers'
Orens it Bpcclalty, novW Im

SPJ.CIAi- - notiohs.- -

' "'
rpHACKERAY,

DICKENS,

,8HAK1.9PEAltK,
CARD BOXES.

WRITING TAIILETS,

- " CHILDREN'S BOOKS,

1'OKTS. ,.
4

. CHAPMAN &.TAYLOR,
915TI'VifAvc.. dcOtoM

"1HRISTMAS

Is Coming and I am Now Prepared to
Show You a Complete Line ot

SMOKING JACgETS,

Including a Complete Lino ot the Popular

JAPANESE GOODS.

Itouso Gowns,

Bath Robes,

Umbrellas and Canes,

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Night Shirts, -

Dress Shirts,

Dress Cravats,

Collars ond Cults,

Neckwear, Gloves, Suspenders

In fact, everything to add to the
comfort of gentlemen. All the
above goods are offered at
POPULAR PRICES.

TEEL'S,

035 Pennsylvania Avenue.
delCto31

& ROSS,BARBER Eleventh and G streets.

Announce, the following Bargains for

ONE WEEK ONLY:

Rogers' Teaspoons 05c per set
Ordinary Price 1.23 per set

Stag llandlo Carvers, fully guaran-
teed ...$1.23 per pair

Ordinary price. .......... ..jumper pair
Crown Fluting Machine. . , Fi.50 each

Ordinary price $3 each
Old Rellablo Clothes-wringe- r 1.73 each

Our Entire Lino ot Scissors at 10

Per Cent. Discount.
Coal Hods, 10 Inches 20c

Ordinary price 30c
Also a Full Line of Gas and OH Stores, Felt,

Weather Strips, Furniture Han-

dles nnd Mechanics' Tools.

BARBER Hi ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite Boston Dry Goods House.
novM-lr-

OLIDAY GOODS.H
Ladles and Gents' Tockethooks,

Plush and OxldI?cd Comb and Brush Cases,

Shav lug Sets

Lap Tablets,

. Photograph Albums,

Inkstand),

Gold Pens and Pencils,

Christmas Cards,

l'lno Illustrated Books, all Standard Works.

Fine Selection of Music Boxes, My
Own Importation.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

JOHN C. rARKElt,

C17 aud G10 Seventh Street Northwest,
dolMolal

T710R AMERICAN WINES

1'laco Your Order With the

WINE COMPANY,

lleputatlon Established.

Quality Guaranteed.

BalCsrooms,

Oil Fourteenth street n. w, nov23

PROPOS THE STRINGENCY OF THEA! TIMES.
In these times of the apparent Inse-

curity ot many securities, the shrowd
and conserv atlve luv estor is v ery apt to
turn to Life Insurance, as tho best ot all
xato Investments, Hero aro a tow ot tho
advantages: .

You puy In small Installments.
You run no risks.
You get from I to S per cent, com-

pound Interest. You nccure protec-
tion,

Your heirs receive the amount ot
jour policy should you die and you re--
elvo nearly namucli again as j on pay

in should j ou llv e until It matures.
You also recelw this money when

vou may want It most In your declin-
ing sears.

Why hesitate about making such A
sate, sensible ami profitable Invest-
ment! You cannot do better with your
money, Havo jour llto Insured,

BOWES & HALL.

The Equitable Lite Assurance Society.
nov221m law V street n. vv.

--

yiSIT BURKAUTS'

ELEOANT LADIES' RESTAURANT,

Corner Tenth and V street:.

Everything First-clas-

Thcatro Parties a Specialty.

de!3 1m Prompt Service, Polite Attention,

O. DUNOANSON.CHARLK3 DUNCANSON 11R03,,
Auctioneers,

Corner ot Ninth and I) streets northwest,
Attend Promptly to Sales ot Every

Description,
FURNITURE. STOCKS,

REAL ESTATE, ic.
Advances Mado and All Sales Settled

Promptly.
Personal Attention Given Same,

norti in

jiiwiiiijiiiyriL'' " t ....rs!i.' JT"--

viu."

SI'KCIAI, NOTICES.

KEHP'B POINTER
FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE.

What to buy for your husbands, sons, brothers
nnd friends tor Xmas presents In tho ot

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Wo havo prepared a very attractive llnoot

POPULAR GOODS,
Such as

NECK DRESSING IN THE VARIOUS
SHAPES, HANDKERCHIEFS,
IN PLAIN WHITE AND FANCY DOR.
DERS, ELEGANT MUFFLERS, GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS UMBRELLAS, COLLARS,
CUFFS, HALF HOSE, NIGHT ROI1EV
CUFF BUTTONS, SCARF PINS, Ac, Ac

KEEP'S SHIRTS.
There Is no better Holiday present than a

few of Keep's Fine Dress Shirts. K, M. C,
brand, 00c; K. brand, 1 each; K. K. brand,
ei.23. Best In the world.

We were fortunate, enough to secure a large,
lino of HANDKERCHIEFS

the advaneo In prices, consequently offer
you these goods at tho OLD PRICES. An ele-
gant Initial Handkerchief, .1 for 1.

Our 23c. Handkerchiefs arc a great bargain.
You nro cordially Invited to Inspect the above-name- d

goods,

KEEP MANUFACTURING CO.,
OLIVER P. BUHDKTTE,

437 Seventh st. n. vv,

SOLE AG'T FOR DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
dclti--

T HADING INSTRUMENTS.

ii;i'Ki;it liKUH
WEIIKH.
FISCHER ....PIAN03
ESTEY
1VERS & POND

ESTEY ORGANS.

Moderate prices. Easy terms. Old Instru-
ments taken In part payment. Tuning nnd
repairing. Telephone 1320.

SANDERS & 8TAYMAN,

TRANK BUTLER, Manager,

031 V Street N. W.

13 North Charles Street, Baltimore.
7 East Broad Street, Richmond, Va.

novSMm

THE PROBLEM SOLVED!

MONEY-MAKIN- REDUCED TO AN EXACT
SCIENCE.

COME AND JOIN US.
ALL OTHERS ARE GUESSES.

' You will probably ask: How can the MUTUAL
INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION OF BALTI-
MORE CITY redeem their bonds at such large
figures on such small payments r

'J ho answer is plain: 'ihe experience of as-

sociations otllke character in England and the
United btates establishes the feasibility ot pay.
Ing l,000 at the endot seven years' monthly
pav mrnts.

Now, then, not nno of tho many assoclitlons
heretofore organized receives from Its members
as much money within that time as ours will
hare received. Consequently It Is very easy to
understand that no difficulty can possibly occur
to prercut the redemption ot our bonds.

lor example: Our Association will collect
3Stl In monthly Installments, If It were possi-

ble for bonds to run that time; whereAS the
"American Legion ot Honor" Association col-
lects only $t35; the "Homo Circle" of Boston,
$W; tho "Ancient Order of United Working-men."-

It Is quite evident, therefore, why our Asso-
ciation provides for nn EARLIER REDEMP-
TION than seven jenrs at figures depending
upon the time the bond has been running.

It requires hut a moment's thought to see
that. If the various Insurance societies can and
do pay death benefits from f l.ouo to 3,000 on
average assessments for less in amount than
ours, It is not only possible, but an actnal fact,
for our Association to redeem their hondi at
the exact figures adtertlsed, and thus give pur-
chasers benefits far beyond those ever offered
by any other association in the land.

Every other association, whether life In-

surance or on any other system, such, fur ex
ample, os the "Equltablo League," tho "Order
of'i'ontl" nnd "Iron Hall," would nctuallv
cease to exist If new members vvero not ob-
tained.

To prove to j on the vitality and equity of tho
plan of our Association, It Is sufilcienl tosav
that sinro our orgunlmtlon no less than fo'ir ot
tho associations uf this city have found It Ju-

dicious and necessary to completely revise
their original plans of payment and to Imitate
our system of redemption ot bonds at low but
equltablo figures.

Our Association has been universally recog-
nized as established ou the safest basis ever
presented to tho public.

Tho Directors take the heaviest burden.
Every effort, by prudent management an 1 un
ceasing vigilance, will bo exerted tosecurothe
Interests of tho bondholders and to promote
tho onward progress of the Association,

Semi ron FnotrECTCs.
THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT ASSOCIA-

TION OF BALTIMORE CITY.
Incorporated Under tho Laws ot tho State ot

Mai) land, July 2.1, 161K).

OFFICERS:
President, Hov. Wm. J. O'BniEK.

Samuel W. Rehester,
Treasurer, Johns II. R. Nicholson,
fcecrctary, Ot.ivr.it B, Ciiaio.

BOARD OF DIRE0TORS:
Hon, Wm. O'Brien, Counsellor-at-Lavv- ,

Johns II. R. Nicholson of J, J, Nicholson &
Sons, Bankers.

Chas. J. Cauv, Proprietor Baltimore Typo
Foundry,

Oi iver D. Craio, Commission Merchant.
IlLNiir Allnctt ot Allnutt J6 Moody, Boot

and Shoe Manufacturers,
Samuel W. ReaESTEii of J. Regestcr & Sons,
John Moore ot Robert Moore .V Co,
A, Stani.et Wikii, Accountant.
Frank W. Coale, becretary of tho Maryland

Brass Co.
JOSEl'll A. llVDEN, M D.
O'Rr.iiN- - & O'llitiLN, Counsel for the Asso-

ciation.
Represented by

ROBINSON, CLARKE CO.,
Investment and Real Estate Brokers,

0 Atlantic Building, 023 and U30 F street,
Washington, D. C.

BONDS NOW ON SALE. doll-t- t

EERHOFF, VEERIIOFF,Y 1221 A lllli
l'a. ft n 0 7th

Ave. n it d St.
v ell se

lected lino
of pictures Is

exhibited at
the art stores ot

W, 11, Veerhorr.
who has nil tho new

publications in Etch-
ings, Engruv tugs, Photos

and Artotypea, Water
Color and 1'iutcl Paintings

by American and foreign
painters, both framed and un-- ,

framed, An Immense lino ot
Frame Mouldings, comprising

more than Seven Hundred Styles,
oil well selected unit new, of which
frames are mado to order to suit
the subject pictured, Easels,
Placqurs and rcady-mad- frames
at Low Prices, Agency for
the Soulo Photo Company,
at No. 1221 Peniisvltanlu
nvenue, where n full
Hue ot Artists' Materials
and Fine Station-
ery rati bo found,
I will bo pleased
to have ou call
and Inspect tho
above at an
early day.

1JU noi
411 fall to X

7lhSt. soel Mas
Veerhoff, Presents,

Xmns Ilolliluy Hull's on tho II, & o,
. Tho 11. & 0. It. It. Company will this
yenr follow Its iinnuul custom of selling
excursion tickets at Krctttly reilnccil ratM
on nil of Its linos (hiring tho Christians
hollclnys. Tho miloof excursion tickets
vv ill begin nt nil 11. & O. stations ent of tho
Ohio ltlver, December 21, unit will con-
tinue until Jnnunry 1, inclusive. All
tickets will ho good for return J,iai9;ig
until Jummry S, 1N), Inclusive.

llatllleil tho ltiillromt Allliiuee.
IIoston. Doc, 20, Tito Atchison

nt their meeting this inomlim
umuiliuously nitltlcil tho railroad

and appointed 1'rcsidcut Mimvcl
and Chat rmiiii Clcorgo C Jlnuovvu to

tho company.

Another Flru In tho Huston House.
Shortly beforo 3 o'clock another llro was

discovered amougsomo wrapping paper in
tho llostoifltoiwo. Tim flames vvero ex-
tinguished without tho assistance of tho
lire department.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP
A.Ti.tKM Only to Hot.m Srouw.

Jllllor hns decided that
tho provision InthoTnrllT net of October
1, 1MX), for the rellnlng of ImiKirted sugars
In bond inapplicable only to migirsin tho
solid form nnd not to molasses.

flooiw SIi-h- t nn I.Mtr.i.nn. The Treas-tir-

Department has deckled Hint section
slx.of the recent Tariff act will he

complied with, If tho covering
surrounding n number of articles of tho
same Kind, and not each sepnrntu article,
is or labeled with the name of
tho country of origin.

lltrw OrKNnn. lllds wero y oponcd
at tho Nuvy Department for the con-
struction of a harbor defense ram of 2,r00
toils displacement nnd of a steel torpedo
hoot of 112 Ions displacement, Tbcro were
but thrco bidders, For harbor defense
rum the Hath Iron Works of Hath, Mo.,
bidO.'lO.OOU. Kor torpedo bont tho Oorolcs
Kiigincerlng Company of New York Mil
91111,010, and Ilia llcresohoff Mantifactur-Jn-s

Company of Ilrlstol, It. I., submitted
tvvo bids, according to displacement on
plrtiis of their own, at Sia'i.OOO and
(03,200.

IIewaiiii roit Army Douiii.kii.
Pecretary Proctor has undertaken the

dlftlcult task of mincing the number of
desertions among tho private) soldiers of
the) Army. Ills plan, which has been In
operation for several months, is n mixture
ui kindness und severity, and tho results
so'lur attained Kilnt to it jis an Improve-
ment over the former system. In the first
place, ho has endeavored to improve tho
surroundings of the soldier, to mtikohls
dally life more pleasant In caliip and post,
and to provide for his moral elevation,
The "canteen" is an Important factor in
this plan and has worked well. Having
done this, he y directed that double
tho present reward for tho urrest of de-
serters be offered and everv effort bo
made to punish deserters. Tho present
standing reward of WO er head has been
Increased to $00. This reward will be paid
for tho arrest of any soldier who deserted
subsequent to December 31, 183.1. Tho
Increased standing reward for deserters
will, it Is thought, deter soldiers from
deserting and stimulate civil otllcers in
arresting offenders. "In this connection
an order was also issued y directing
department commanders to report Sep-
tember 1 annually tho number of deser-
tions which have occurred within their
commands during tho year, with nn
expression of their views as to tho
causes and measures which should
ba taken to prevent their rccurr
rciice. Secretary Proctor has shown much
Interest In behalf of the common soldier,
and tho Army orders Issued dally, con-
tain commutation of sentences by court
martinis of soldiers who, in his opinion,
havo received too severe sentences, lly
combining kindness and strict obedienco
to military discipline, together with thu
increased reward for deserters, ho hopes,
and as far as results show, with good rea-
son, to reduce flic number of desertions
among Ihe common soldiers of the Army
id a minimum.

THEY PICKED THE CHICKENS,

lint O Ulcers Caught Them ami They
IVerK Sent to Jail.

Lust evening Officer Marr of tho Fifth
Precinct went to Olcsboro' to arrest John
Church on a chnrgo of carrying concealed
weapons. 'When he went Into tho house
lio found tlireo colored men sitting on the
floor picking chickens. When asked how
tbry come Into iKisscssfon of so much
poultry one of themen iidmitted that they
hnd stolen it from Chnrles AVroe. Tlicy
wero arretted and locked up ami gavo their
names as Lincoln He.ich, Samuel L. Con--
ice ami joim I'uurcn.

In tho Police Court this morning they
wero represented hv Attorney Moss, who
pleaded guilty for all three of tho defend-lint-

but csplalncd to.ludgo .Miller that
just at this timo of the year, with Christ-
inas approaching, some colored men could
not rcsi-- t the temptation to steal chickens,

"Hciieh and Conteociui go to jull for
thirty days," s.ild Judgo Miller, "nnd
Churi.li can serve ninety duys additional
for carrying n revolver."

The dressed chickens wero nil returned
to Mr. YVroc, thus saving him the trouble
of picking Ihcni.

MANY SKW I'IjACIU.

AVluit nn Inspection of tlio Appropria-
tion Hills Ilovulopoil.

"Charity begins i.t home," mid "Ho
who provides not for his own household
is worse than a heathen" opicnr to bo
favorite lnaNlms with the majority in
Congress. At any rate, an Inspection of
tho Appropriation bills show that thcro
have been created l.Ittl new and pleasant
places in tho Government service, a vast
majority of which, of course, will bo
.filled by members of the dominant party.
Tho cost of tho olllce to tho people aggre-
gate 1,4.10,350 n year.

In tho Interior Department nlono 110
new-- places vvero made whose total salaries
amount to (.100,830. Hosides all theso new
places thu salaries of 1,103 iiMcon and em-
ployes were increased by thu aggregate
amount of r'UOJD.'i.lL'a year. And this
Congress Is not yet at an end.

liAVv'YKItS 1IAVK A KOVV.

One Tries to l'o n Cbnlr, Hut Is tl

by lljstniulers.
TmtiiK Haiti-- , Im, Dec, 20. Judgo J,

C. Itoblnson, who was Journal Clerk of
tho last Democratic House at Washington
and w ho is now practicing law here, called
I.nvvycrSam.namlll a liar in the Superior
Court room yesterday. Ilnmill retorted
with additional epithets und went tit tho
Judge with a chair. Ilystanders got be-

tween the tvvo men anil prevented a col-

lision.

Kuockeil Out III Tlireo llullllils.
Omaiiv, Neil, Deo, 20. Last night Jack

Davis, (ho local heavy weight, knocked
out Pat Allen of St. mU in tho third
round of n o glove fight, for tho
gato receipts and 500 a side, beforo tho
South Omnhn Club, Tho light was about
even until Davis lauded a stinging right-
hander on Allen's jugular, Allen laid on
tho floor until timo was called and tho
light given to Davis.

Meeting of tlio Clil'lstlillls Club,
Tho Christinas Club held a meeting ut

tho Franklin School building y ut 2
o'clock, Jtlis Strong, tho treasurer, pre-
sided. A largo number of school children
vvero picscnt, nnd there is every Indication
Unit numerous badges will bo purchased.
Miss Wrong stated that tlio eluh needed
money badly, ?500 being needed to cover
the openses of thu entertainment nt tho
Xntlomd ltllles' Hall on December 27, and
of that sum SIM is lucking,

Ofllcer (lurmun's IIi'mtvciI rrouiotlmi,
Olllccr Michael (tormim, who for

Iwenty-iiln- o years has been connected
withthoPollcu Department, and for fifteen
yours chief clerk in Inspector (swindles'
ollleo, has received deserving recognition
of his faithful services. On tho recom-
mendation of Major Monro ho has been
appointed a detective by tlio Coinmls-siuncr-

m

Habeas Corpus Hearing,
Tholtogart liaUat torpiit casocamoup

up for a hearing y In tho Circuit
Couit, before Judgo Montgomery, Tho
petitioner. It seems, was arrested on a ball
peace Issuing out of an undertaking in di-

vorce proceedings In tho Xevv York city
Circuit Court mid upon which bond was
given for his appearance.

Stonuiblilp Arrlvul,
QiiKiNSTOWK. Deo. 20. Arrived Aura-nl-

from Liverpool.

1.0OTKH A STOItK.

IliiiKlnrsUsoiin llvprosslViigini to Curry
Off llio Hunty.

CiucAno, Dec. 20. A irnvcl and daring
burglary, which netted the perpetrators
over (.1,000 In silks and Hue Imported
linens, was committed last night at tho
building 220 Fifth avenue, In the heart ot
the city.

The burglars Instead of resorting to the
usual method of forcing n door or tran-
som cut n hole In flic foundation wall big
enough to admit the pussntto of a man
mid through this made their vvav Into thu
store Of McNeills (fc Campbell. 'Only tho
finest silks and linens wero carried off, and
what the thieves left of these they proba-
bly could not handle for lack of room In
tlio express wagon they used to mako tho
daring Job n success,

There is a passage between tho looted
store ami tho adjoining storo which is
closed by n high fence. Tlio fenco pre-
sented anybody passing tho sxit from
seeing tho burglars during tho five or six
hours it took them to cut through tlireo
feet ot solid masonry. Tho police nro
hunting high nnd low for them and for
the stolen goods, but have not found n
single clue to either.

A SCOUT AKUKSTKIi.

Susperleil of Having (liven tlm Indliins
Information of tlio Troops.

O.MMIA, Nkd., Dec. 20. A special from
Camp Carr, on the Cheycniiu Hirer, says:
John riirnhani, who has been In the cm-plo- y

of tho Oovcrnincnt as a scout, was
yesterday placed under arrest by order of
Ucncral Cnrr under Instructions from
(Jeneral Miles. Farnhani is suspected of
giving Information concerning the move-
ment of the troops north of tho Choyenuo
Jtlvcrtothu hostilcs. Farnbnm lsnsi(tavv
man, and Is married to an Ogallagaln
squaw. The trooirt at this camp aro ready
for a forward movement as soon as orders
aro received, and If given permission will
havo no dilllciilty In penetrating to the
Indian stronghold.

Dr. McHllllcuddy, John H. Drcnnan, and
Amcricus Thompson went to within tvvo
or tlireo miles ot tho Indian camp In tlio
Had Lands, and found several routes in
nnd out of tho Impregnablo
stronghold. Tho Indians yesterday wero
firing tho grass in tho basin north of the
Vhito Ittvcr slope, and it Is thought to be

a signal to Sitting Hull's warriors.
Another battery of Hotchklss guns wero

received at tho camp yesterday. Forty-nin- e
Chcycnno scouts aro expected to ar-

rive jj

SIOOKISU MAUAUBEltS.

A Spanish Coaster llnnrileil nnd tho
rnssoncrra Itobbctl.

MAiinin, Dec. 20. Itecently tho Spanish
coaster San Francisco ran ashoro near
Alhuccnias, Morocco. The stranded ves-
sel was boarded by a party of Moors who
carried off every thing of value which they
could lay their hutiils upon. Tho entire
crew anil a woman, who was a passengor.
were mado prisoners und deprived of nil
their clothing, even tluit widen they wore
nt the time.

Tho marauders vvero promptly pursued
by u detachment of troops who overtook
them and rescued the prisoners.

HUZZAUDS INDICATED THE TItAIIi.

How n Cowboy was Tracked Across tlio
Mountain.

OrniKN, Utah, Dec. 20. Dick ltogers, a
cowboy, was yesterday sentenced to six
years in tho penitentiary for emptying his
revolver at n cooch loaded with passengers.
A lady was dangcruusly wounded, but
afterward recovered, lingers escaped, and
bud started across the mountains toward
Logan, his trail being indicated to tho offi-
cers by a flock of buzrunls, which followed
him for days, expecting to get a chance to
pick his bones,

KICKAPOOS IIAXCTNC

l'cars Tluit ImUitii Territory lleils May
Cause Trouble.

Aiikansvs City, Kan., Dec, 20. Mr.
Snyder, agent of tho Klcktipoo Indians In
Indian Territory, has written to Ids sou
Henry, In this clfy.that 1,000 Kickapoo
warriors have had adauco near tho east-
ern line of Oklahoma and that fur thrco
days and nights they havo had their ponies
ready for action. They are well armed
nnd the settlers nro frightened. If tho
Indians utienipt mischief Captain Stiles
will send Iroojw here.

("OTHAM'S IlASEIlALIi WAH ENDED.

Tho ltepresontntl v es of tlitvTivo League
In Harmony.

Xkw York, Dec. 20. Tho tvv o New York
bnll clubs vvero consolidated yesterday.
The final papers vvero signed by John II.
Day and J. vV. Siiauldlnir at tho hitter's
office last night. Tho Players' League
men signed Thursday. This settles tho
baseball war in Now York.

Tlio Argentine
Lomiox, Dec. 20. In Its financial artlclo

thu Tlimt says Unit reliable private ad-

vices stuto that theArgcntlno (iiivcrnment
is disposed to accept the conversion of tho
tidiilus arranged for by the Issue of 81,10,
OUl.CCO worth of .1 per cent, bonds, guar-
anteed unconditionally and directly, both
pilncrpnl and Interest, by tho province of
lliidios Ay res, but not bearing Interest
until April, 1801. lly this plan the cedillas
aro placed In tvvo groups or series of from
A to J inclusive, und from K. to P inclu-
sive. The first group of liO,000,UO0 vv 111 re-
ceive 671 per cent, to thu nuw bonds In
conversion, and thu second group of

will recclvo but 13 0 per cent.
This scheme Is considered by tlio Timet
to bo business-like- , fair and sensible.

Itoprlmiimlliig tlio Press.
(Iirninu:, O, T Dec. 20. Mr. Ulster, of

Cleveland County, recently secured tho
passago of a resolution reprimanding tho
pres.-Jf- reporting tho bear-garde- n an-
tics of the Legislature) and yesterday tho
resolution wttssout to tho House for Its
consideration. Mr. "vVllberly moved that
it ho sent back to tho Council without
consideration, whereupon Currln, tho ne-
gro Assemblyman, replied In v tilgar lan-
guage and was called to older by tlio
speaker, and tho resolution was then es-

tablished.

l'lghtliig for tin Choiokcn Strip.
Viciiitv, Kan., Dec. 20. Pat O'Connor,

tho leader of tho Cherokee Strip colony,
stated yesterday that there aro now at
least 8,000 families camping in tho strip
within 20 miles of Caldwell, and muuy
coiulng every day, Ho said It was pro-
posed to mako Investigation ou tlio.ltli of
next month und make tho fight for settle-
ment until Congress and Chief Mays
would see It was Important to hasten nego-
tiations.

T.lvo Ntock Shippers Combine
Sioux City, low v, Dec. 20. Livestock

shippers on tho branch Hues of tho rail-
roads In this region havo organized tho
Northwestern Iowa I.lvo Stock Shippers'
Association to protect themselves against
the disci iminations of railroad compa-
nies, The companies giro shippers nn tlio
main lines low rates us compared vvilh tho
rates given those who reside uu branch
Hues.

Itnliiiy Colli raillc'tH Hurtoliitl' Assertion
Lomkin, Dec. 20. Mr. llonny writes

tho Timet, denying Sir Walter Hartelutt's
assertion that ho has sought to belittle
Stanley's officcm, Ho says ho has main-
tained an independent altitude through-
out, and is ready to answer impartially
any mmitlons necessary to clear up tho
disputed jiolnts,

FLASHED UNMRTIIKSKA.

ITEMS 01' INTEHEST I'HOM ALL PA UTS
OF EUItOPE.

An i:riipeil Siberian Utile Says Miss
Miirsilen's Mission Will I'rnve I'rult-less-ll- m

rlble Hturles or the. Losses
if Cniiiiillnii Cnttln-lllinl- im Mar-rlau-- fl

Customs to Iteiiinlii Umlls-turbci- l,

Timki.v, Deo. 20. Tho fVar, It Is staled,
has ordered an Investigation by tboSenato
ns to Hip responsibility of Director Illlniky
of tho Holy Synod for the acts of his
niece, Olga Ivntiovsky, tho beautiful
young Nihilist. It nppoars that during
tho director's absencu Olga, who hud con-
trol of her uncle's household arrange-
ments, held meetings of Nihilists in her
apartments, ond concocted a conspiracy
which aimed nt tho overthrow of tho gov-
ernment, If not nt tho life of thoC.nr,
Tho director Is looked on as culpable

he did not find out what was going
on, especially us largo ouuntltles of Nihilist
documents and publications were dis-
covered In the house.

An escaped Siberian exile named y

delivered a thrilling account ot
his cxierienccs at a meeting of thu Society
of the Friends of Hussliin Freedom on
Thursday evening. Ho said that It was a
farce for any one to visit Siberia, or even
Itusslii, with tho avowed purpose ofjret-tlug-

the real condition of affairs. Tho
mission of MIssMorsdcn would therefore,
in his opinion, prove barren of good re-
sults.

Somo liorrlbla stories arc told of tho
losses of Canadian cattle In recent voyages
to this country. In ono cargo tliero was
not a beast out of over GOO shlpjiod that was
not moro or less Injured, and many had
terrible wounds. Filth was tvvo or three
feet deep in the hold, and many cattlo
vvero stiiTocatcd.

Tho 400 students who volunteered for
the Portuguese service In Hast Africa have
started from Lisbon, They will bo em-
ployed to protect Portuguese Manlcidaiid
and aro likely to get all tho fighting that
thcr want.

HoiKirts from India statu that tho
has virtually decided to defer for

the present any interference with Hindoo
marriage customs us tho protests from all
quarters indicato that such action might
have dangerous results.

Later advices confirm the Information
that the Kgyptlau cotton crop is unusually
excellent and abundant.

The warship Sea Horso has left Ports-
mouth with a large quantity of

for distribution in the famine thro it-

ems! districts of Western Ireland. Tvvo
moro vessels will speedily follow with
similar cargoes.

The sculptors of Vienna will be repre-
sented at the funeral of tho sculptor,
Iloohm, by Itudolph Svvohoden, Ilochtn,
a Hungarian by birth, mado his first repu-
tation In Vienna, though most of his life
was spent In London.

Professor Treltschko of llerlln, was
knocked down by tho carriage of the,., ...1.I.....U... .",,.,j UUV.13-.- 1 i- j cuti ith-rvu-ri vviuiu warning in
the Untcr den Linden yesterday. Ho wus
only slightly bruised, and declined tho
suggestion of the Princess that ho enter
thu tarriugo ond ride to ids lcsldenco. He
continued his walk, and no hail results of
the accident nro anticipated, notwith-
standing the learned professor's age.

Tho Austrian Court and (loverninent nro
manifesting considerable annoyanco at
the disposition of tho Fopo to coquetlo
with France on thu subject of fuller rec-
ognition of tlio republic in exchange for
clerical concessions by the Carnot govern-
ment. A list riu fears tho loss of her com-
manding inlluence at the A'litican.

HUKNED TO DEATH.

A Woman anil Infant 11m Victims of a
Tv'egro lllccllillary.

Mhuvnn.v, AitK., Dec. 20. Jeir Kendall
(colons!) was placed In jail here yesterday
for burning u negro cabin on J. H. Hack-
ney's place, occupied by Mrs. T. J. Jen-
nings nnd family. The woman nnd an
infant were burned to death.

Asking for it ltcrelvrr.
CiUTTA!,ooov,TKN:,-.,Dec.2- 0 TheHeleu

Wood Coal Company yesterday made an
application in tlio Chancery Court for tho
apiKilntinent of a receiver for the South
Tredegar Iron Company of this city, de-
clared by tho petitioners to bo insolvent.
The restraining order was Issued, nnd a
hearing will bo bail January .1. The in-
debtedness of Hie South Tredegar Com-pun- y

will reach (100,000, and If let alono
they can conclude a sale of their property
now under negotiation and pay out.

Has tlio Coiifi-reue- ltomi Derlureit Off?
SntixtiHKLii, Im.., Dec. 20. Thcru wero

Indications last night that tho proposed
conferencu to beheld hero y between
the thrco 1'. M. II. A. members of tho
Legislature nnd other loading members of
thu different farmers' organizations will
not toko ploeo ut present. No one of those
exputed lias as yet arrived, und tho un-
derstanding at the hotel at which tho con-
ference wus to be held Is that It has been
declared oil',

lllg Ilru In nn liullnna Town.
Kvaxhville, IM)., Dee, 20. A serious

conflagration occurred at 3 o'clock yester-
day morning in lloonoville, Warwick
County, Involving u loss of fcTO.OuO. Tho
following wero burned out: Feav-i- Son,
produco merchants; Frank Deforest,
notions; Justice Youngblnod, law olllce;
Jucobs' feed store, and Harrison Hudson,
salooulst. The llro Is supposed to have
been of Incendiary origin.

An Insurance Company Vails.
ronTMMi, Oiik., Dec. 20, Charles 11.

llarnltt of Kentucky yesterday filed a
in tho Tidied States Court for tho

apiwlntinent of a receiver for the North-
west Flru and Marino Insurance Com-
pany, Tho company was Incorporated
under tho laws of Oregon, with a capital
of (.100,000.

Sent to the l'onlteiittnry,
"Warsaw, !ni., Dee. 20. The Jury In tho

Mcflulro murder case found lien Osborno
guilty of manslaughter yesterday and
fixed his punishment nt fittccu years in
tho penitentiary. Samuel Uonewitz, thu
principal, was also found guilty und
given twenty years.

A Very l.lvo Cntpso.
PmMDKM'mv, Dec. St). Tho report

that James It. Stevenson of the Hound
llrook Itullroad, who was struck by a
train Thursday night, wus dead. Is erro-
neous. lr, Stevenson Is nt tho hospital,
whero hopes aru entertained for his ulti-
mate recovery.

Tlio Darings' llfln.
Div. 20. The government has

been Informed by tho Darings that thoy
will not require thu lcpayment of tho
loan, aud 1 lint they aro prepares! to tenevv
their former contract. An excellent effect
has been produced hero by tho announce-
ment.

Tlio Vrreilom of tint City.
London, Dec, 20. Tho freedom of tho

city of London will bo presented to tho
governor of tho Hank of Ihigluud ns a
mark of appreciation of his services in
connection witli tho recent financial
troubles of the Darings.

llurlril by it Cave-I-

Aitoonv, Pv Doc 20. lly a care-I- n at
the Old Portage tunnel last night a num-
ber of Italian lahoicni wero buried, a
negro hud his leg taken off, und a number
of others were seuTcly Injured,

srrei may stauvij to death.
The Honoring l.llllii Italian's (Inlmt las

be Ihnlril
Nkw Yoijk, Dee. LI). Yellow, emaciated

ond skeletonized seemingly to the lost
degree, SIgnor Sued, the faster, will huvei
com hided his terrible ordeal of starva-
tion If ho live so long. That
will lompkto his forty-llv- o days of absten-
tion from any nourishment whatever ex-
cept wntcr, seltrernud the fevvdropsddlv
of his elixir, u powerful anodyne, which
is nothing moro nor less thnniicuiniHiiiuil
of the strongest opinion.

It will surprise nobody to sec somothln,;
happen to him at any time. Ho is In a
condition w hero any thing might develop.
Ho Is a sullen, wcareiiod, miserable-lookin- g

llltlo wretch, who has mado himself n
sick man to get money by making a show
of his sufferings, who has doubled tint
price of iidtuMon since his sttlferlngs in-
creased, and who Is Just now getting
good deal of sliver.

STANLEY'S U1XT.IPTS ATTACHED.

Ills Manager Ovwil a Debt Which ll
Itnil riirirotteu.

Imiiaxai-olh- , Imi., Dee. a). Mr. Stanley
lectured hero lat night nnd Intended to
leave for St. Louis after the lecture, hut
owing to circumstances over which ho
bad no control he will wait awhile His

e receipts were iittuched und tho
party must bo supplied with money be-
foro if can proceed. Some ycars.ago onn
of Major J. J. Pond's attractions rail
against breakers nnd his friend, Maurice
11. Smith, helped him out of town with i
loan of (300. Since Major Pond has In-

come famous and prosperous ns a mau-ug-

of lecturers ho has forgotten Smitli'x
exitencu until last night's reminder. Tho
great explorer took the situation cooUy
and lias gone into camp nt the hotel.

STHIKINd SPINNERS.

Will Itoinnln Out Until tlio Coinjiaur
Consent to Arbltrntr.

2f kw IIsiifoiiu, Mass., Dec. 20. The Spin-
ners' L'nlon held n largely attended meet-
ing last night. Tlioi'ominltti-- appointed
to confer with tho agent of the Acnsina
Mills reiMirted that they could get no ry

agreement thai would benefit tho
striking spinners. A committee of spin-
ners was apiKiinted to wait for the agent to
send for them when ho was ready to arbi-
trate, and until that time tho strikers wiU
remain out. It will lieu bitter fight to tho
end. 0

KILLED THE TOWN MAltSIIAL.

The Munleror Capturoit nnil His Lynch-
ing Kxpi-otrd- .

OvvENSUoito', Kv., Dec. 20. AtHardliw-bur- g,

the county teat of Hreckiuridga
County, Thursday night, lMward Thomp-
son, tho marshal, was stabbed to death by
adespcrudo mimed Sam Harrison. Tho
murderer fled, but was eaptmed after a
hard fight, In which he wounded two
men. It was exacted that Harrison
would be lynched lu.t night.

UuarrcHiig l'urtuois.
Sax Aktomo, Tkxas, Dec. 20. Tho

Union Stock Yard Company went to
pieces yesterday over a personal difficulty
between tho members of tho company.
Tho old San Antonio Company wus imrt
of the new firm nnd withdrew, taking

of tho old yards. Tlio ncn- - ,,tocfc
yards will be completed by the remainder
of thu defiinit company. It is not known
what effect this will have upon the stock
interests here.

I'ool Toiiriiuiui'iit i:inliit.
DtNonwiTOK, N. Y., Dec. 20. The

pool tournament hero was finished hist
night. Jcromu Keough of Pcraiitou licit
F. Sherman of Athens, l'a., TOO to III,
winuinng(.10ln cash, a gold mesial and
the championship of Southern New York
and Northern Pennsylvania, Sherman
wins second place and (52.1 hi ash. H. J J.
Stewart bent (icorgo Squires 1,10 to 127.
Stewart of Michigan and Smith of this
city will divide third money 1.1.

Street t'nr Syndicate.
St. Louis, Dec. 20. 1). O. Hamilton, a

n real estate agent of Chicago,
has been elected president of the National
Construction Company of Chicago, view
C. 11. Holmes. Tho syndieato owns street
car lines In Chicago, St. Louis and other
cities, and Mr. Holmes, finding that thu
work was too much for him, gave way to
Hundltoii. Tlio company's pnniertv in
St. Louis Is valued at over $.1,000,000.

In tho 1 til lim rarllanii'iit.
Itovir, Dec. 20. In the Chamber of

Deputies yesterday tho radicals attacked
tho (lovcrnmcnt on account of the dis-
missal of the lulo .Minister of Finance,
SIgnor (liollttl, who was succeeded by
SIgnor (Irlmaldl, Tho government was,
however, sustained by the adoption of a
vote of confidence In Minister t.'rispl by a
majority of 20.

Vlro In n Depiit,
Kansvb City, Mo., Dec. 20. I'lrestarfcd

In tho annex of Union Depot last night
und consumed tho storeroom of tho Pull-
man Piilaco Cur Company and the l'nlon
depot olliiesof the Missouri 1'acillec. Tho
damage to vuluablo pajiers Isconslder.iblo.
Tho pecunlury loss Is about (3,000; In-
sured.

Itcslgm-i- l to Aeeeiit lllcilni- - Honors.
HoisE City, Invito, Dec. 20. Yesterday

afternoon (1, L. Slump, who was elected
Senator, tendered his resignation nsd'ov-crno- r,

nnd Normttn It. Wilier, the
was sworn In. John S.

IJriiy wus elected president of tho
Senate.

A Postmaster In Trouble.
Waitackv, Wis., Dec. 20,

and Assembly man and present Postmaster
Coolidgo was bound over for trial In tho
Circuit Court yesterday on tho charge of
uuuiithorUcd banking. Hall to tho
amount of (.',000 was furnished.

A SpiiiicI to tile "Mullu" Muni it.
New Oiii.kaxs, Dec. 20. Thomas Dully,

who shot nt ono of tho Italian prlsonera
charged with tho murder of Chief of Po-
lice Henncssy, was yesterday convicted of
wounding, the maximum penalty for
which Is two years' Ipiprlsonincnt,

lllg Cuigo uf Cotton.
Nfw OnLEASH, Deo, 20. Tlio steamship

ilrltish Queen cleared yoterdjy for
llremen. She has the largest cargo of cot-
ton ever taken out of tills city 12,2.10
bales which Is valued at over (000,000,

A Woman liullcteil for Miiulei-- .

IlcuAls), N. Y,, Dec. 20. Tho grand
jury bus retried uu Indictment charging;
Surah Aim McMuIlen with murder In tho
flrt dogreo for causing tho death of Nclliu
Couners by throwing her from a bridgu
at Akron,

Cold Weather at Sarniiae.
Ami'ihwvmi, SvnNic Lvki-- , N. Y., Dec.

20. Tho mercury hero, at 8 o'clock this
mottling, registered twenty-tw- o degrees
helow zero. Tho weather Is clear nnd no
wind,

m

Death of n rrniiiliiuiit filiate.
ToitoxTo, Ont,, Dec, 20, Very Hey.

Vicar-Oener- Ijiurcnt, a prominent ll

Cuthollo ecclesiastic, died bllddenly
hist night of heart failure.

llniku Out of .lull.
VvNiniiA, Ul., Dec. 20. Dill and Jack

McDonald overpowered tho tutnkoy Itv
the jull last night and escaped, SuvtUC

i Stctiihauer la lu hot pursuit,
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